Santa Photos

Dear Parents/Carers,

Once again Rooty Hill Public School is giving our students the opportunity to have their photo taken with Santa.

The cost will be $4.00 per photo.

If your child would like a photo taken with Santa please fill out the order form below. Orders are to be returned to the order box in the front office. Photos will be taken on Wednesday 30th November. Students may wear mufti on the day if they are having a photo taken. Students wearing mufti must wear closed in shoes (no thongs).

Brothers and sisters who attend Rooty Hill Public School may have a family photo taken with Santa.

There will be no “Friends” photos this year.

Orders must be returned by Tuesday 29th November to the order box at the front office (not the classroom teacher).

Thank you for your cooperation.
Mrs Wood

__________________________________________________________

Santa photo order form:

Name of student ordering photo: ______________________________

Class: _______Number of photos: _______ Amount enclosed: ________

Brothers or sisters from RHPS to be in photo:

Name: ___________________________________ class:________

Name:___________________________________  class:________

Name:___________________________________  class:________